
GGaatteess FFaarrmm RRooaadd,, EEllmmoorree --  $$226644,,000000
So lovely, peaceful, and quiet! This beautiful 

post-and-beam cape offers an open floor plan, 
exposed beams, vaulted ceilings, a studio space, 

storage, a huge master suite, and mountain views. 
The studio area could be converted into an

additional bedroom/guest quarters. 
MMLLSS## 44337777553388

JJeerrsseeyy WWaayy,, MMoorrrriissttoowwnn -- $$227755,,000000
Convenience abounds! Newer one-level condo 

with a master suite, laundry, tiled entry, attached
garage, covered porch, hardwood floors,

stainless appliances, granite counters, and a 
great location close to town amenities. Pleasant 

views, perennials, and a nice neighborhood. 
MMLLSS## 44337799557788

RRoosseewwoooodd DDrriivvee,,  HHyyddee PPaarrkk -- $$111166,,550000
This lot is the best Sterling View Park has to offer!

End-of-the-road privacy and beautiful views. 
Nice lawn with plenty of space to garden or enjoy

outdoor living. Spacious, open floor plan, 
lots of sunlight, and a garage with a workshop.

Move in and relax! 
MMLLSS## 44339999666655

RRaaiillrrooaadd SSttrreeeett,,  JJoohhnnssoonn --  $$113399,,990000
Excellent rental history! 3 stories with a 
unit on each level - one 2-bedroom and 

two 3-bedroom - and a lovely covered porch. 
2,575 finished sq. ft. Some vintage character 
and upgrades too. An excellent investment

in a thriving college town. 
MMLLSS## 44336633332222

MMiillll  SSttrreeeett,,  HHyyddee PPaarrkk --  $$116644,,000000
One-level home with 3 bedrooms and a 

partially finished basement. Large space with
a half bath over the 2-car garage is ideal for a 
business or studio. New floors and fixtures, 

open kitchen/dining/living area, and a private deck.
Easy access to the Lamoille Rail Trail.  

MMLLSS## 44338822222244

SStteerrlliinngg VViieeww RRooaadd,, HHyyddee PPaarrkk -- $$118888,,990000
Enjoy the convenience of this one-level home. 

Living areas spill onto the outside decks. 
Cherry floors, open floor plan, large master bedroom, 

and family room. Detached, heated 2-car garage
is ideal for the hobbyist. Lovely lawn and

mountain views! Very energy-efficient! 
MMLLSS## 44338811997766

GGaarrffiieelldd RRooaadd,, HHyyddee PPaarrkk -- $$113333,,000000
Country setting on 10+/- acres near the 

Green River Reservoir State Park. 
This one-level home, with 2 bedrooms and 1 bath, 

offers natural woodwork and custom details. 
Enclosed porch, sunny deck,

and convenient outbuilding/shed. 
MMLLSS## 44226666223344

CChhuurrcchh SSttrreeeett ,, HHyyddee PPaarrkk -- $$222299,,000000
Completely remodeled within the 

past 5 years and in beautiful condition. 
The building’s excellent rental history 

makes this an ideal investment. Four units: 
two 1-bedroom and two 2-bedroom. 

Village location. Municipal water and sewer. 
MMLLSS## 44337744007788

VVTT RRoouuttee 110000,, HHyyddee PPaarrkk -- $$223399,,990000
Newer classic cape with 3 bedrooms, 

3 baths, and an open floor plan. First-floor 
master suite with a jacuzzi, spacious rooms, 

convenient location, an attached 2-car garage, 
and mountain views! 3.47 acres with 

additional land available to purchase. 
MMLLSS## 44335555660022

802.888.0088 SusanMartinRealtors.com

Susan Martin’s 20+ years of experience, knowledge of the area, 
integrity and enthusiasm are a winning combination.

    


